
1926.deal of harassment, on aceoinit of the previous prose
cution, and it is for the Crown to consider whether the gHEnm 
case is a fit one in which the proceedings should be Mohammai> 
allowed to go on, or whether it is proper to drop the Yasin 
proceedings. It is not competent for ns to quash the 
proceedings on the gronnd that the original complaint Emperob. 
made by the petitioner was more than two years ago.

In the result this a.pplication must be dismissed.
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Ross, J .— I agree.
/I- ]rpUcati()n dismissed.

PRIVY COUNCIL/

SOU]:iENI'>LlA MOITAN SIN H A

H A R I P E A S A D  SIN H A .

Order-in'Council— ExecMion^Suceessful party not lodg- 
mrj Order— Pow er of oihcr par1:y to obtain execution— Petition  
to vary Order-in-Gouncil— Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 
(/l et f '  of 1908), Order X L  V , rule 15 (I ).

Upon cross-appeals to the Privy Coiiucil an Order wan 
passed reducing' the sum foi' whicli tJie defendants were liable 
under the decree apjica,led from , and extending the time witb- 
in wliicli, under tliat dccrce , they were to pay a large sum into 
court until tlie expiry o f eiiiht rnontlis from the receipt of the 
Order l)y the High Court. The Order was issued to the defeu- 
dants, iis tlie party siicc'eBsfiil, hut they failed to lodge it with 
the Hii>'h Court. Tlie plaintiffs })etitioiied for a variatioa 
of the Order so as to enable them to execute that part o f the 
decree whiciI was in their favour and was affirnied.

Held, that the Order-m-Council having been passed, .a 
variation of its tenns could be advised only in exceptional 
circumstances, and that having regard to tlie plaintiffs’ power 
under Order X L iV , rule 15(1), to obtain execution by a petition 
to the High Court accompanied by a: dertified copy of the 
Order, no variation could be a,dvised. / ' ^

I t  is  the duty of the party to an appeal to 
Order-in-Council made therein is issued to lodge it forthwith 
with the court appealed from.

* Pbesent :~Viscount Bunedin, Lord Blanesbury and Sk John Edge.

1926.

Feb.. W-



1926. Petition to vary teriifS of an Order-in*-Counci!
' ‘ p « " « ; p p « a i -

M ohan Tlie petitioners (the abovenamed appellants)
obtained in a siiit in the court of the Subordinate 

Ham Judge of Bliagalpui' a decree a,gainst the respondents
PBABiD for Es. 15,27,997 in respect of a mortgage debt, and a 

personal decree for Rs. 44,164. On appeal to the 
High Court at Patna the decree for sale was reduced 
to Rs. 3,88,67b and the personal decree to E,s. 23,181. 
Both parties appealed to the Privy Council. By the 
judgment (̂ ) of the Judicial Committee delivered on 
July 21, 1925, the appeal by the plaintiifs was 
dismissed, and the appeal by the defendants was 
allowed to the extent of setting aside the personal 
decree. Paragraph 4 of the judgment directed as 
follow s:

“ thni tliL' time wilihin wliich the respoiidenfcs ought to pay into 
ooiirt thii sum of Its. 3,88,073 in rcspect uf the mortgage debt and 
interest ought to be extended until tho expiry of eight moijths from 
the receipt by the High Court of His Majesty’s Order-in-Council 
heroin.'’

On July 24, 1925, an Order-in~Council was signed 
embodying the above paragraph, but the petitioners 
alleged that they had not had an opportunity o f con
sidering' the terms of the judgment until August after 
the Judicial Committee had risen.

It appeared that the Order had been issued to the 
respondents and that they had not filed it in the High 
Court. Tlie petitioners alleged that they were not in 
a position to execute the decree in their favour until 
the respondents had filed the Order and eight months 
had expired from their doing so. They now prayed 
that paragraph 4 inight be varied by providing that 
the sum named should be paid into court by March 
31, 1926, and that the carriage of the Order as 
amended should be given to them.

[IIyam, for the petitioners (appellants).
Sir George Lotvndes, K.G.,:md E. B'. Bailees, fov 

the respondents.
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Reference was made to Order X L V j rule 15(1)5 
and to Hurrish Chandar C'haudhuTy v. Kali Sundan souaENDtu 
D d h i a  (^ )- Mohan

The judgment of tiieir Lordstiips was delivered t?.
Ky---- - H aEI

Pbasad

L ord  D u n e d in .— Tiiis is an application to vary 
the Order-in-CouBeil. The Order has been already 
passed, and it- could only be iiader exceptional circum
stances that their Lordships could humbly advise that 
another Order should be passed.

In the suit judgment ms; given for the plaintiffs
against the defendants for a certain sum.

On appeal to the King in Coiincil their Lordships 
humbly advised His Majesty to reduce sjibstantially 
the sum for which Judgment had been given, and to 
make the sum still decreed payable eight months after 
the date of the receipt of the Order by the High Court.

The defendants having been substantially success
ful in the appeal, the Order~in~:CounciI in accordance 
with the ordinary practice was issued to them: and 
in ordinary course ought to have been lodged by them 
in the High Court. They have not however done so, 
and the plaintiffs cannot therefore so far get execu
tion. lienee this application. The plaintiffs and 
petitioners have not sufficiently adverted to Order 
X LV , rule 15(1) o f the first schedule to the Code of 
Civil Procedure. When they found that the defen
dants were delaying or refusing to lodge the order they 
could have applied to the High Court with a certified 
copy of the order and asked for a summary order on 
the defendants to lodge the order which had been 
entrusted to them so that execution might follow in 
terms of the judgment o f  this Board. This .they can 
still do. . '

..Their;,:I;iOrdsMps,/.ther0fGre.,; caiinotv'advise 
' Majesty to grant the prayer o f : : but as

(W (18821 I. L. R. 0 Cal. 482i L. E, 10 I. A. 4.
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1926. they are clearly of opinion tliat it was tlie duty of tlie 
defendants in ordinary course to lodge the Order there 
will be no costs allowed on the petition.

Solicitors for appellants (petitioners): Barrow,
Rogers and NevilL

Solicitors for respondents : Watkins and Hunter,

A P PELLA TE C R I M I N A L ,

1926.

March, S.

Before Ross and Kuhoant Sahay, J.J.
MAKHEU DUSADH

V.
KINOx-EMPEBOE.*

Penal Code, 1860 {Act XLV of I860), sections 380 and 
457, separate sentences under, lohethef had.

An accused person convicted of house-breaking foilowed 
immediately by tbeft is liable to pimisliment under section 457, 
Penal Code, only.

Queen v. Tonaahoch 0), Queen v. Sahme (^), Jogeen 
PuUee Y. Noho Pullee (3), In the case of Mmsahur Dusadh ('̂ ) 
and Queen y. Ghytun Boiora 0 ,  followed.

The facts of the case material to this report are 
stated in the judgment of Boss, J.

W, H. A kbari (for the Assistant Government 
Advocate), for the Crown.

_ Boss, J,—The appellant broke into a house at 
night and stole a box and was caught in the act. He 
has been convicted under sections 457 and 380 of the 
Indian Penal Code and has been sentenced to conse
cutive term of three years’ rigorous imprisonment 
under each of these sections. It has been repeatedly 
held that separate sentences cannot be passed under

* Crimmal Appeal no. 21 of 1926, from a decision of B. Harihar 
CharaB, Assistant Sessions Judge of Purnea, tiated the 23rd Marefe
i m .  ' : ■ ■ ■

(1) (18&5) 2 W. R. (<Jr.) G3. (B) (1866) 6 W. R. (Or.) 49.
(2) (1867) 8 W. R. (Cr.) 31. (4) (1866) 6 W . E. (Cr.) 92.

(5) (1866) 5 W . R. (Cr,) 49.


